
Michigan Webquest

Students enhance their
Internet search skills as

they learn about the
Great Lake State.
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Let’s Learn About Michigan!
WebQuest

Use Google and Enchanted Learning.com to help you learn more about the state of Michigan.

1. When did Michigan become a state? _________________

2. What four states border Michigan? __________________________________________________

3. What four Great Lakes form part of Michigan’s border? _____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4. People from Michigan are called _______________________________.

5. What is Michigan’s nickname? ____________________________________________________

6. Michigan is the only state that is made up of two _____________________________.

7. Name four natural resources found in Michigan. __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. Name four industries that help provide jobs for Michigan’s residents.

Name____________________________

8. Name four industries that help provide jobs for Michigan’s residents.

________________________________________________________________________

9. Name four agricultural items grown/raised by Michigan farmers. ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

10. What Michigan city is famous for producing automobiles? ___________________________________

11. Members from three Native American tribes were early residents of Michigan. These tribes were called the “Three

Fires” What three tribes were called the Three Fires?

__________________ __________________ __________________

12. Michigan had a dispute with Ohio called the “Toledo War.” It ended in an agreement between the two states. Ohio

received the “Toledo Strip” (land along Lake Erie by the city of Toledo), What did Michigan receive as part of the

agreement?

________________________________________________________________________

13. Niles, Michigan is called the “City of Four Flags” because it has been under the rule of four different countries. What

countries make up the four flags?

_______________ _______________ _______________ _______________
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Let’s Learn About Michigan!
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14. Name three popular tourist destinations in Michigan.

_____________________ _____________________ _____________________

15. What connects Michigan’s Upper and Lower Peninsulas? ____________________________________

16. Holland, Michigan has a festival each year. What flower is the focus of this festival? ___________________

17. Label the map below.

 Write the name of Michigan's capital next to the star.

 Write the name of Michigan’s largest city next to the large dot.

 Label Michigan’s Upper and Lower Peninsulas.

 Draw an arrow showing where the Mackinac Bridge is located.
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Let’s Learn About Michigan!
WebQuest

Use Google and Enchanted Learning.com to help you learn more about the state of Michigan.

1. When did Michigan become a state? 1837

2. What four states border Michigan? Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota

3. What four Great Lakes form part of Michigan’s border? Lake Erie, Lake Huron, Lake Superior, Lake Michigan

4. People from Michigan are called Michiganders.

5. What is Michigan’s nickname? The Wolverine State or The Great Lakes State

6. Michigan is the only state that is made up of two peninsulas.

7. Name four natural resources found in Michigan. Fresh water, lumber, copper, iron, salt, gypsum, (many more)

8. Name four industries that help provide jobs for Michigan’s residents. Automobile production, auto parts, chemical

production, tourism, cereal production, furniture production, manufacturing (many more)

9. Name four agricultural items grown/raised by Michigan farmers. Apples, blueberries, cherries, peaches, soybeans,

Name____________________________Answer Key

9. Name four agricultural items grown/raised by Michigan farmers. Apples, blueberries, cherries, peaches, soybeans,

corn, hay, dairy cattle, beef cattle, hogs, + many more.

10. What Michigan city is famous for producing automobiles? Detroit

11. Members from three Native American tribes were early residents of Michigan. These tribes were called the “Three

Fires” What three tribes were called the Three Fires?

Chippewa, Ottawa (Odawa), Potawatomi

12. Michigan had a dispute with Ohio called the “Toledo War.” It ended in an agreement between the two states. Ohio

received the “Toledo Strip” (land along Lake Erie by the city of Toledo), What did Michigan receive as part of the

agreement? Three-fourths of the Upper Peninsula

13. Niles, Michigan is called the “City of Four Flags” because it has been under the rule of four different countries. What

countries make up the four flags?

France, Spain, Great Britain, and the United States
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14. Name three popular tourist destinations in Michigan.

Mackinac Island, Tahquamenon Falls, The Soo Locks, Sleeping Bear Dunes, Detroit, Isle Royale National Park, Greenfield

Village, and many more.

15. What connects Michigan’s Upper and Lower Peninsulas? The Mackinac Bridge

16. Holland, Michigan has a festival each year. What flower is the focus of this festival? tulip

17. Label the map below.

 Write the name of Michigan's capital next to the star.

 Write the name of Michigan’s largest city next to the large dot.

 Label Michigan’s Upper and Lower Peninsulas.

 Draw an arrow showing where the Mackinac Bridge is located.

Lansing

Detroit

Mackinac Bridge

Upper Peninsula
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Thank you for your purchase!

If you like this activity, please check out my other teacher
products on TeachersPayTeachers. Please follow me to learn
about new additions or upcoming sales.

http://bit.ly/Hay7ba

You will find products in the areas of language arts, science,
social studies, technology, and more.

Also, please consider leaving feedback for the product you just
purchased. I welcome your questions and comments. Please
help TPT grow by telling your friends about this great site for
teachers.

Happy Teaching!
Tom Wier
(“Teacher Tom” on TPT)

Find many of our lessons on Pinterest:
http://pinterest.com/twier/teacherspayteachers-products/

See my other webquests about the following topics:
Sponge Bob Squarepants
Cheetahs
PlayDoh
Ice Cream
Occupations
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